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Dr. J. C. Fields, 
Royal Canadian IYlsti tute·, 
Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Dr. Fields:-

ovember 
Twenty-seventh 

1922. 

I have made inquiries at the 
ProviYlclal Gove~me~t Office in Mo~treal with 
reference to the duration of the present session 
of the Provi~cial Legislature. 

They can give me no definite 
information, but fully expeot the se8sio~ to 
end before Christmas. ~ 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal's Seoretary. 



FACULTY OF ApPLIED SCIENCE. 

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 

McGILL UNiVERSITY 
MONTREAL. 

April 24th. 1924. 

Col. Wilfred Bovey, 
Principal's Office, 

McGill University. 

Dear Colonel Bovey, 

In reply to your note of April 

9th, asking my advice about delegates to represent 

McGil1 University at the International Mathematical 

Congress to be held in Toronto, August 11th-loth next, 

following and ooncurrent with the meeting there of the 

British Association for the Advanoement of Scienoe 

August 6th-13th.~ I beg to recommend the following 

members of our mathematical staff to be chosen as the 

representatives of McGi1l:-

Dr. C. T. Sullivan 
ASBoa. Professor A.H. S. Gillson. 

I would suggest t~~t an allowance of 

sixty dollars ($60.00) be made to each of these gentle

men to cover his transportation and expenses of attendance 

at the Congress. 

Yours Sincerely, 

,I.a.~/, 
Chairman of Dept. of Mathematics 
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General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G. 
principal, McGill University 
Montreal, P. Q. 

My dear G-ene ral r.urri e: 

15th July 1923 

A week ago to-day 1 left Mon
treal, returning to Toronto oy way of ottawa. It 
was impossible for me to absent myself longer as 
certain business connected with the 1924 meeting of 
the B. A. A. S. was not oeing attended to. I under
stood that there was to oe a -meeting of the Quebec 
Cabinet on Thursday, July 12th and, if I remember 
rightly, info rmed you to that effect. 

Before leaving 1 saw Monsieur 
Montpetit who was expecting to go out of town. Re 
was to make arrangements to have me informed by tele
graph of the action taken by the Cabinet, and he was 
also arranging to have Monseigneur Piette get into 
touch with yourself. 1 have heard nothing. If the 
Cabinet has decided unfavourably, one is, of course, 
at liberty to go ahead and orient the Congress in any 
way ne will. If the 0abinet has taken no action what
ever, I presume that one is justified in regarding 
himself a6 equally free. If the Cabinet has actually 
taken favourable actton, we are, I suppose, under obli
gation to make arrangements for the meeting in Montreal. 

~ecause of the sequence of events, 
I shall not be greatly disappointed if the Montrea.l pro
ject falls through. In view of the probable outcome. 
I have provided myself witn autnority to invite the 
Congress to meet in Toronto but am holding the matter 
open until I know precjeely what the status of affairs 
ie in Montreal and in order to be pure tnat I do the 
fair and square thing oy everybody. I shall funk no-
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thing. If in any way it would chance to be help
ful for me to run down to Montreal, I shall do so. 
I intend in any case to visit Europe this summer 
on benalf of the Congress. In the meantime, I have 
to make a rush trip to the United states to secure 
lecturers for The Royal Canadian Institute for next 
winter. Mail addressed to The Royal Canad.ian In
stitute will be forwarded to me. 

Trusting that this Congress business 
has not worried you too much, and harbouring a secret 
hope that there will be no occasion to trouble you 
further with it. 

Yours sincerely 



THE MACDONALD PElYBICS BUILDING 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Sir Artimr Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Artimr,-

June 
20th 
1923. 

The original plans of Dr. J. C. Fields 
with regard to the holding of the International 
Mathematical Congress for 1924 in Canada contem
plated the financing of the scheme by the Dominion 
Government a.nd the Provincial Governments. It was 
hoped thnt the Dominion Government would provide 
$35,000; the Ontario Government perhaps $10,000 if 
the Congress agreed, after the meeting at Montreal, 
to have a joint session or sessions with the British 
ssociatiun at Toronto; the Quebec Goverl~ent ~35,OOO; 

and the Western Provinces were to finance a trans
continental trip to the extent of $40,000. The Dom
inion Government has, I am assured by Dr. Fields and 
Dr. Eve, agreed to furnish $25,000; there is no hope 
of the OntariO Government doing anything if the Con
gress is held here; The Quebec Government is opposed 
to giving any provincial support; and I have little 
expectation that the Western Provinces will do any
thing. 

To make the Congress a success and to jus
tify its being called International, there should be 
a delegation from Europe of at least forty or fifty 
mathematicians of front rank. The Government of 
France would almost certainly and those of Ozecho
Slovakia and Japan might probably send a few paid 
official representatives; possibly some other Govern
ments might fall into line. Of this we have no de
finite assurance. Dr. Fields is now committed also 
to the invitation of a certain number of men in allied 
branches, such as Engineering, Physics, Actuarial work, 
etc. It was with the hope of winning the support of 
the ~uebec Government that Dr. Fields enlarged the 
scope of the Congress to such an extent that he now 
hopes for an attendance of 15Q0. This was the num
ber that he mentioned at the conference with the 
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To - Sir Arthur Currie, June 3rd, 19~:3. 

Premier. Mons. Taschereau received the modified 
proposition in a most critical fashion, and my feel
ing was that such of the representatives of the 
Univers ite de I.1ontreal, as cared to attend the meet
ing, were absolutely lukewarm. Some of the most 
representative n,On among the French Canadians who 
were to have been present failed to put in an appear
anoe - e.g. the Rector of the Universite de Montreal, 
the Professor of PhYSics (Mons. Gendreau), whose 
opinions are supposed to have much weight with the 
Premier, another delegate (whose name has slipped my 
memory) who was expected to nledge the sup ort of 
twelve Catholio Colleges, etc. 

The enlarged scheme, if adhered to, will 
mean an enlarged deputation from Europe, and could 
only be feasible if backed by the enth_usiastiO sup
port, both in the region of 'inance and Organization, 
by bodies of Engineers, PhysiCists. Aeronauts, Met
eorologists, actuaries, etc. Dr. Fields has not 
produoed any evidence that any such support would 
be forthcoming. On the contrary, I understand that 
the Council of the Engineering Institute of Canada 
has decided not to partiCipate. 

If McGill University is prepared to make 
itself financially responsible for the running of 
the scheme, the Mathematical Department would of 
course do everything in its power to make the thing 
a success. It is the opinion of every member of 
the Department that someone Vlould have to be called 
in with full executive responsibility for all details 
with regard to arrangements and correspondence. He 
should have an office and a stenographer. 

My advice is that the University . should not 
undertake the responsibility unless it has ~50,000, at 
the very least, placed at tts disposal. 

The chief items of expense would be 
(1) Subventions to thirty or more mathe

maticians from Europe. These should be on a liber
al scale. 

(2) The printing of ~ransactions $10,000 
(3) Secretarial and stenographic work 
(4) Suitable provisions for housing and 

entertainment of the possible 1500. 
(5) The trip across the Continent. 

Clearly if the University is not prepared 
to take over the running of the Congress on the money 
that may be raised by Professor Fields, it is 
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To - Sir Arthur Currie, June 3rd, 1923. 

altogether out of the question for my colleagues or 
myself to undertake the task of handling an affair of 
this magnitude. 

If my anticipation that McGill Univer
sity does not see its way to taking full responsibility 
is correct, I advise that Dr. Fields be informed of
ficially that in our opinion the Congress, if held ~ 
should not be held here. 

Please note that time is an essentia l 
element in this matter and that unless sufficient 
funds are definitely assured before the end of this 
month, McGill University should entirely withdraw from 
the scheme . 

Yours very sinoerely ~ 

f~. -. , . 
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31st :.areh 1923 

General .3il' .rthur CUTrie, G. C. L. G. 
Prine :'pal , = .eGill :Jnivcrsi ty 
:':ont real, J? r: . 

: . .;J -::le""..:' Genera::" Currie: 

The tn::"versit~T 0: IIontre[:',l lon!:..
Cll tc.nced "'iT Cha.;:les ... 1i tz )ctTicl: ye..,tcrda;:'T uith l"'e
BuI'd to w date for the aeputatiun . lie said that he 
\70u:::.a be unabl e to ':ix a (lat c unt i1 t:~ter :':or..da;y.- next. 
':he Un::" ve:' :.. ty of I:ont real i"lill long-distance hiL c..gain 
next :"'uesday, nd 7ill . ..lotif;;; U>.l us to \'71:Lt c...Tl'c... •• ::.,en:e!lt S 
have been 1 :adc . 

Yours sir e ere1:T 
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To 

COPY 

Toronto, JUL~e 13, 1922. 

The nieht Honourable I . L. Mackenzie Kin." .P.C., C.M.G., J.L .D., 

Prime l.Uniste:r of Canada, 

OttaVTB., Ontnrio. 

Dear f"r. King: 

This letter is intended to serve as a memo

ra.ndum of the conversation which I had uith you in OttO,\1a 

over three ueeks ago when I spoke to you about the proposal 

to hold a meeting of the International Mathematical Con~ess 

in Canada in 1924. Before the lar the Contress met once in 

fottr years, the meeting taking place in one of the great 

scientific centres of Europe. Among other places it has 

met in Paris, Rome and Crunbl"tidge. It has not a.s yet met in 

America. 

Tuo years ago the Americans extended an in

vitatlon to the Congress to meet on this side of the Atlantic 

in 1924. This invitation VTas accepted. The meeting place 

was not specified b~t it nas, of course, expected by both 

E~ropean and American scientists that it would be one of the 

great University centres in the United States. 

It came then as a great surprise to me vThen it 

was suggested that it miGht be possible to arrange for the 

Con rons to meet in Canada. This su~estioh, I miGht say, 

had its origin on the other side of the line, and Is to be 

attributed to the very excoptiona.l success which attended 

the meetIng of the American Association for the Advancement 

of science held in Toronto last December. Not all the 

Americans, honever, acquiosce in the idea; some of them are 

strongly 



To 
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strongly of the opinion that the first ft~erican meeting of the 

Congress should be held in the United States . le York uants 

it . Philadelphia has nsked that the meeting be postponed 

until m926 and that it then be held in conjunction Ith the 

orld ' s Exposition uhich is to celebrate the Flftietn Anni 

versary fOllowing the CenteI'..nial . .0 Canadians , houever , can 

have the Congress if ne can fin£L~ce it. The holding of this 

Congress in Canada would mean a Great intellectual stimulus 

to the c~~try. It .ould enormously enhance the prestige of 

C~~ada in the eyes of intellectual Europe. Delegations ~ight 

be expocted from the several allied countries ~~ from the 

neutral ~~opean countrieso Naturally the prinCipal con

tinental delogation flould come from France . If wo flere in 

a position to properly finance the delegations from contin

ental Europe it is practically certaln thnt the French 

delegation would be the most distinguished in attendance at 

the Concress , for .hile France attaches great prestige to 

intellectual achievements of all kinds she has herself 

always to.kcn a particularly high rank in the I~athemD.tical 

Sciences . Opportunity should be offered our French-Canad1anfello~_ 

citizens to welcome tho dist_Dguishod visitors of their onn 

blood and Innguago in uebec City and ain in Montreal in 

conjunction with their English speak_ng brethern. Ue of the 

tuo laneua3cs and one country ould find ourselves on common 

ground:n clcoming our guests from overseas and the occasion 

woUl arford 

for the time being, ould be extended to include also our 

ne~ly arrived guests . 

From 0.11 pOints of vie it' would be a great pity 

to let the opportunities offered by the Congress pass because 

of the lack of fQ~ds . Conoiderable money, I understand , has 

on 
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To 

The Right Honourable J.L.Mackenzio Kin~ZP!C. C.l .G., LoL.D. 

on occasion been spent and justifiably spent by the Canadian 

GoverP_~cnt on a single delegation to a conference in a foreign 

COUL~try. In the presen~ case a dozen delegations fro~ as 

many dlffervnu cOYntries would got a concrete Vision of 

Canada which they could not othe~7ise obtain. Th y ,ould Dee 

Canadians as a nation at home in their natural Detting and 

not be dependent for their ideas of Canada on a pasDing con

tact with El. small group of Canadians seen abroad. TIe do not 

necd te be ashamed of our country. It can stand scrutiny at 

first hand. The deductions, too, at first hand of such El. 

body of' men, carl'ied back to t ... loir nntive countries lIould do 

more to .aka the advant9.gos of our col)ntry Imoun to those 

uhom wc would . i h i.O have attr cted to it and to give us 

prestige in the eyes of' those u:lom wc ,ould .lis 1 to thinlt 

"lell of us than any other form of advertisement which dould 

be devised for the sruoe oatluy. 

The amount which I 0 Id suggest as a minimum grant 

from the Dominion r~vernment is 20,00~. The money ould not 

be needed un ,11 1924. lTone of it 7011d be s~ent on entcr

taimnont. Tho lnajor e~~endit~cs TIould be for transportation 

and printinc. It 1s estimated that the printing ef the more 

important pa~ers presented at tue Congress will require 110,000. 

ilembers of the Cabinet 1i11 themselves have some idea as to how 

fur ,,20,000 170uld go in transportat ion alone uhen thero is 

question of crossing the Atlantic, and uhen 

have the majority of the European countries ~epresontcd, each 

by a group of its most diotlngulshed men in the iathematlcal 

sciences. The en in ~estion are as a rulo in receipt of 

moderate salaries. Some of them are in stl~aitened circum

stances as a res~lt of the iar. FaIT of them could afford to 

defray the oA-penses of the journey to Toronto ui thout the 

aid of a subvontion. 

Canadians 
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Canadians and .• mericans n attendance at the Congress 

ouId receive no subvention. The same Ilo;lld be the case 

ith t~e Japanese uho ould plobably send a delegation . 

Transportation expenses ould be provided only ~or those 

conung from the other side of the Atl~~tic . 

The grant fr .. the Doninion Gove~~ent for trans 

portation and printing iould have to be reinforced by con

tributions for the same p ~osos derived from other sources . 

nterta~ent ,o~ld havo to be financed locally and special 

previs_on ,ould have to bo mado for office help a~ other 

m: enses incidontal to the holding of the ol1[;ress . 

The British representatives to the athe.matical 

Con~eso e uOlld expect to come out uith the British 

Association for the Advancement of Science hich, as you 

arc a. • are , is to meet in Toronto in the s l ler of 1924 . 

The Congress ould co-operate .1th the British Association 

and hold its me tings coincidently 'tdth those of the latter 

or it''Uaec1iately bofol' or after . 

As oon as I am assured of the finanCial possib:lity 

of holding the Con;ress in Canada it is my intention to cross 

t.10 Atlant.ic and confer li th British and Continental Scientists 

in regard to ays ~~d means of making the ID eting a success . 

Tho Univorsity of Toronto uill , of course , co - operate 

with the Congress and pl'ovide the halls in Thich these .1eet 

iUgs rill be held . It is our desire , particularly under 

present rina~cial conditions, to m~~age the uholo affnir as 

economica.lly as poss ble, and in vieu of the .agnit e of the 

tmdertak:ng it is evident that e are skimping matters in 

not a.sking for a larger grant . 

Looki np 
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The Risht. Honourable U. L .~ackenzie King , P.C. , C . ~ . G ., L. L.D. 

Lookin~ to the :nternal benefits uhich uould accrue to 

Canada from the holding of the Cont:!r8ss in oUx' uidst and i n 

view of the external p~estige uhich would be associated with 

it, no t~~st that the Dominion Goverru~ent 1ill see its way 

to extending the requisite financial as istance . 

The President of the University of Toronto wishes to 

be associa.ted \1ith me in making the l'oquest conta":'ned in this 

letter and I am sure that Cnna ian Scientists and University 

men in genoral , a.s loll as other clo.s.,es of our countrymen" 

wo ld be only too glad to se all necessary step~ taken to 

s ecure the COl1gress for Canada. . 

Yours sincerely, 

J .C. Fields. 



~uebec :cninurY,I[tL Arril,I923. 

Licut- cn. ~~ir Arthur J UI' r i e . ~:. ~ . :.: . G • 

:--rincipal. 

:~cGill :;ni versi ty. 

::ontrec.l. 

oar 1,:1' tl e :-:l'incipc.l; 

The ;{onourable :.~r :c.schereuu ",rill rccei "le the 

clelcfution on behalf of tile Intornctionul :' u.thermticul ;oneress on 

Yours truly. 

~cctor oft Lc.vul ~niyeTsity. 

I 
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January 13, 1923. 

General Sir Arthur CUrrie, G.C.M.G., 
P.,..incipal, McGill University, 
MONTREAL, Quebec. 

!~ dear General Cur.,..1e: 

Enclosed you will find copy 
of letter to J.1onsdtigneur Gauth1er. I have j.lsC received 
a letter from Ur. David in which he acknowledges receipt 
of a lette~ and statement from myself. He says that 
he will have a talk with the Premier and afterwards 
communicate with me. He con~itB himself neither one way 
nOr the other. 

Yours sincerely, 



Copy for Si~ Arthur Cur~ie 

"ouae -en en,.. Gauthie--. 
- ootOI' of the Unive'" ity of I",ont'!'eal. 

o I :J.: "" E A L. uebec. 

r 7 on seigneur Gau.thi er: 

This ete is ,,..itten to 
co'" ect a moor> ' ehansion in ~ega- to--tha finanoing 
of the Intornatio 1 -hematic~l COl TeSS . I have 
been infor ~d that you eccive"'--tho irnp"'CQsion that 
the n for--finc.ncins tht! COIlg"'"ess contem lated oon
t,..i u ions f.,.om the Unive sity of unt c~l and cG:ll 
Un! ve i ty • _ othine ,u furrthc on mina. snd I 
om 0 :"y i 1 ck of cle r!l'6 s n elation .... 
of Imt uS -,..opoo d should have been "'es onsicle fo 
this rnisunde.,.s cn:ing. It was not my int~ntion to 
sugg ut the cont ibution of a g1nglc dollu to the 
ex ettsos of the Con css ci~he'" by the UniveTsit~ of 
~ont.,.o~~ 0'" by cGil1 Un~voTsity . ~ho ~otul ex-

penditure contco lated f.,. ithin the P ovince of 
ueb~c as >35 .000 this 1 to be fu nishod by the 

Gove=rnment of the P ovince . Addi tic fund 3 ould 
e rovided by the Do ilioll over ent . 

I tlCul be g1 to cle ,..-up 
any pOint in connection .ith-~h plan fo'" the Cone ess 
1 ich may p 0 .. '\'" to be obscu"V' • 

You,..e si e oly, 

(Sgd.) J.C.Fields. 
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General Sir Arthur CUTrie, K.C.B., 
I'lIcGill Uni versi ty , 
~ 0 N T REA L, Quebec. 

1~ dear General Cu~rie: 

January 12, 1923. 

Your letter of January loth has 
just been received. Its contents are of COUrse very 
disappointing. Neithe~ in conversation with Monseigneur 
Gauthier nOr in writing him was any suggestion made of 
a contribution to the Congr.ess on the part of McGill 
University Or the Unive'f'sity of Montreal. It was 
solely a question of a contribution by the Government 
of the Province of Quebec. In no connection uhatever 
was a sum of $12,500 mentioned. 

To what Monseigneur Gauthier's mis
understanding is due I do not see. I spoke with him in 
English and it is possible that I assIDncd too complete 
an understanding of that language on his part with the 
'f'eault that he misinte'f'preted something that I said. He 
may perhaps have somehow got mixed on the figures in my 
typewritten financial statement end have drawa wrong 
inferences. The total sum asked from within the Province 
of Quebec was in each case ~35,000, the Whole of this 
amount to come f'f'om the Government of the Province. In 
rega'f'd to the Dominion Government it is definitely committed 
in writing to a grant of $20,000. This was all that I 
requested at the time. The request in my letter to the 
Premier reads uThe amount which I would suggest as a 
minimum grant from the Dominion Gove!"nment is $20,000". 
This sum was granted one might say with a smile. Probably 
it would be advisable for us to go ahead and ask the 
Dominion Government to raise its grant to $35,000 that 
being the amount which is to be appropriated for the B.A.A.S. 

I have not w~itten the Premier since my 
return from Europe. It is my intention, however, to ee 
him shortly Or to VIri te him and info· ... m him of the favorable 
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General Sir A~thu~ CUTrie, K.C.B •• (continued) 

prospects f-om the European end. 

YOur letter being personal I do not know 
whether I should write Monseigneur Gauthier in re
gard to the misunde standing? Possibly you could 
inform him in rega~d to you~ understanding of the 
matter as confi-med by this letter? 

Yours since:::-ely, 

~ s. 'J1u.. ~ (U-4.4 cl.:.c...-t.:J.<A )"\.&.1..~. U. "- UL.......l ~ 

·It c-~~ Tt. ..... ~ 'tu lK.l~f.t~ """1 G... .t-"--~ 1~1b ,\\.~~"""""'" 
• J()\ " 

~.Ul\. It. ~ N-4 '"t\. ... ;.~ ..... ~ ~--~--, 
l\.,~ ~~ Uft·~-.)' ... 1 ~,J ~ 

'1 



Dr. J. C. Field t 

198 College Street, 
Taron to, Ont. 

y d ar Prote eor F1elda:-

Janu ry 
Tonth 
1923. 

Let me ackno lodge receipt ot 
your letter of January 6th with femorandum attached. 

After asoertaining that the Hon. r. 
Taschereau would not be in fontreal on ·onday last 
( onday is the da he sets aSide tor business in Montroal) 
I talked 1.th on e ieneur Gau thiol' ro the athemo.t ieo.l 
Congress beine held in ontrcal noxt year. I tound that 
the Hi hop would not lend his Upport to the proposal in 
any way_ He al 0 told me that in conver. ation '/ith the 
lIon. Yr. Davld the la.tter had conveyed to the Eichop the 
intim tion that th Govern~ent of the Provinco ot Quebeo 
10uld not look upon the propov ~ l fa,ourably. 

I kno that this no SIll be very dis
apPOinting to you, but I feel that ithout tho support 
of the t1nlvers itil' of ontreal there 1 abSOlutely no hope 
of 6'C ttlng any thine fro tho Gov€.rnment of the Provinoe 
of Qu beo. I do not kno I ~hether there ls any use 
nt r D.lnlng further hope that something may yet be dono. 

POSsibly definite nction in the way Of a grant by the 
Dominion Government ould help considerably. I have always 
ga.thered that yoU wore not~ very sure juot what would be 
the extent of their upport. 

BishOp Gauth1er also told me that he under
stOOd that the Universltle of ontraal and cG111 wer 
expeoted to donate .... 12.500. eaoh towards the expenses of 
the Congress. I had ' not hoard ot that before, 

YOurs faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 
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January 6, 1923. 

General Sir Arthur CUTrie. K.C.B •• 
MoGill University, 
M 0 N T REA L, Quebec. 

My dear General: 

Enclosed you will find copies 
of a letter and statement with regard to the Inter
national I~thematical Congress which I sent to the 
Honourable Mr. Taschereau. They contain pretty much 
what was contained in the memOrandum which I enclosed 
with my letter to you dated December 2nd. They may 
however supplement in some meaSUre that memorandum. 

Wednesday, January loth, as I 
think I informed you, was the date mentioned by the 
Honou~able Mr. Taschereau for the meeting of his 
Cabinet when he said he would bring up the question 
of an approp iation fOr the Congress. 

Hoping that he and his oolleagues 
may have the V1Sl0n to see what the Congress may mean 
fo~ Canada and Quebec and thut things may tUrn out 
according to our deSires, 

Yours sincerely, 

Enclosures. 



COpy 

The Honourable L.A.Taschereo.u, 
P"I"ime ~linister of Quebec, 
QUEBEC, Quebec. 

Dea,.. :.:,... TSGchereo.u: 

December 23~ 1922. 

It is p,..oposed that the !nte~nationa1 :~thematical 
Cone"'es3: meet in Cu .... adn in 1924. 

Before tIle wo. tnis Congress held its meetinss 
once in fuu"to yoo."'o, J~he meeting places being the more important university 
and cultUre centres in Europe such as Rome~ Paris, Cambridge. It has 
never met in America. Two years ago the Americans invited it to hold 
its moeting in 1924 on this side of the Atlantic. The precise place 
of meeting was not specified but it w~s understood that it would be in 
-ew York Or vicinity. 

After the meeting of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science in Toronto last December the Chairman of the 
American Committee having the matter in charge wrote me suggesting the 
possibility of the Congress meeting in Canada in the case we were in a 
position to handle it. I had an interview with the Honourable W.L. 
MacKenzie King in regard to the matter and saw a number of the members 
of his Cabinet including a considerable proportion of the French 
Canadian members. They were all favourably impressed with the possi
bilities of the Congress and the Government has promised financial 
support. DUring the past summer I Visited Europe with a view to see
ing what the prospects were for a successful meeting in Canada. r saw 
a number of the B,..itish and Continental mathematicians who promised 
their support and everything looks most propitious from the European 
end. All that is necessary to make a success of the Congress is 
sufficient funds. 

The holding of this Congress in Canada would 
mean a great intellectual stimulus to the country. It would enormously 
enhance the prestige of Canada in the eyes of intellectual Europe. 
Delegations might be expected from the several allied countries and 
from the neutral EUropean countries. aturally the principal contin
ental delegation would come from France. If we were in a position to 
properly finance the delegations from continental EUrope it is practically 
certain that tIle French delegation would be the most distinguished in 
attendance at the Congress~ for while France attaches great prestige to 
intellectual achievements of all kinds she has herself always taken a 
particularly high rank in the Mathematical Sciences. Under the circum
stances the French Canadians should play a prominent role in connection 
vdth the Congress and ways and means to that end should be discussed. 
It offers also a splendid opportunity fOr cooperation between the French 
and English speaking Canadians. 

The only centres in Canada which could come under 
consideration as possible meeting places fo~ the Congress are Montreal 
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The Honourable L.A.Ta.schereau, (continued) 

a.nd Toronto. In view of what has been said above it might be well to 
locate the Congress in ~ontreal if the Province of Quebeo Ielt itself 
in a position to fUrnish an adeque.te subsidy to supplement nhat will 
come from the Dominion Goverluuent. 

The principal expenlitu~es connected with the Congress 
will be for printing and transportation. It will Probably cost 
~flO ,000 to publish the mare important papers read at the Cong"T"ess. The 
transportation bill will be much higher. Trans-Atlantic rates are at 
present exorbitabtly high. Iien of science are as a rule in receipt 
of very moderate salaries even in norma~ times. Continental scientists 
are just now in very straitened circumstances as a result of the vmr. 
Fe of them could afford to defray the expenses of the journey to 
Canada without a subvention. Canadians and lunericans in attendance 
at the Congress would receive no subvention. The samo ~ould be the 
case with the Japanese who would probably send a delegation. Trans
portation expenses ~uld be provided only fOr those coming from the 
other side of the Atlantic. 

The British representatives to the llathematical 
Congress we would expect to come out with the British Association fo~ 
the Advancement of Science which, as you are aw~ e, is to meet in 
Toronto in the summer of 1924. 

I should like to have Opportunity to discuss the 
possibilities of the Congress with you personally in the near futUre 
either in Quebec Or ~ontreal, perhaps in the latter city, as I under
stand you have frequent occasion to come up from uebec. 

YOurs sincerely, 

(Sgd) J.C.Fields. 
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T TEl '~T REGARDTIfG THE 1924 MEETINGS OF THE 
BRITISH ASSOCIATIOn FOR THE ADVAUCEID1UT 

OF SCmENCE AND THE INTBUllfATIONAL 
MATHEl TlCAL COHGRESS 

The British Association fo th~f Advancement of Science 
me~~o in Toronto from Weanesday, ueptembe 3rd to lednesday, Septem
b r loth, 192~. To def ay the e:l:penses of thia meeting the -~ 
Dominion Gove nment ~s pledged 35,000, the Gove nment of Onts io 
<J25,OOO. -'Of thtf agg egate of .. ;60,000 a sum of 'ijl50-,000 is assigned 
to ocean t nspo,..tation, le ving 10.000 fo the vu ious local ex
ve dltures in connection uith the meeting. --

It is proposed to hold the Inte na.tio 1athematicAl 
CongTess in CD."nad~ immeetiately antecedent to the-meeting of the 
B.A.A.S.. FOr various reasons it would geem a~prO~~iate t~~t the 
meet1"ng place chould be l!ontreal. A large propo,..tlon of the -
paperS p ' osented by contilental mathematicians W1~1 be in the F ench 
language. Tho French deputation ill be the largest f,..om the con
tinent and shoUla also be the most distinguished of all the depu
tations in attendance. 

The Congress besides being ~ grea~ stimul~s to the in
tell~ctu.a.l life of the cOuntrY' woul:d bring :prestige to Ca.:nada in 
geno _1 ana to Quebec in particular. It would place our country 
on-'a higher level in the eyes-"both of the- United tates and of 
Europe. It {oUld be incomparably the greatest event in the histor,y 
of the mathematical scien~es which has taken place in America. It 
\7ould be one of the historic ev~"nts in science on this continent 
and ould be-1mown as uThe Congress of Lontreal tf as the p ecading 
Congresses a e known as those of Rome, PariS, Cambridge, etc. 

It ~ seem just that the financing of the Cong ess . 
sho d be on a parity nith that of the B.A.~.S. It .would be equit
able to-~Sk the DOminion-Gove nment to ac~ord the sa~e tTeatment 
to Lontreul and th Congress as th t acc'brded to To onto--and the-' . 
B.A.A.S. It watld be in place th~n to requ~st the Federal Govern
ment to make a ~ant-'o:f 35,000 for the Congress. If the Provinoe 
of Quebeo w. uld contribute a lrke amount it would be possibl ' to 
assign $50,000 to subsidies for ocean transpo tutltr.n as has been 
done in the caoe of the B~itiSh Assuciation. TheTa Is, it may be 
pointerr out, ttn estimat~d eXpendituTe of $10.000 to"l'" the-~ iting of 
the mUre important papers presented at tHe CongresS, there being 
no cOr esponding item of expense to be provided for in oonnection 
ith the :S.A.A.S. 

It may be pointed out that" when the-l1ossibility of 
selecting Canadtt ss meeting pluce for the Con~ess was fi~st suggested 
th~ ottaua Gov~nment was app oached With the request fOr 20,000 
as a minimum grant and glo.dl-y pledged it-self to thls amount. This 
left the way open to ask for a la ger grant and the e can be little 
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doubt as tu the outcome 1:t ontreal asks fo a gr<;;.nt equal to that 
pled ed fO'r the TOTOnto meeting. 

The nuggest10n Uf the possibility of holding the Cong ess 
in Canada came f~om the e icans and it as in order to satisfy 
them that e c"'6u.ld mske a itleginn1'D.g at financing it tMt th ·'sum of 

20,000 as fi~st asked for. -~rospects b sed on late into tion 
a e fOT a Vc r successf~l Con css and fully justify the request 
fo the larger sum. 

The xpectation 7Oul"d be to have the Congress meet 
i" adiately in a vs e 0 the B 1 tish AssUci t on. I~ antecedent 
to th m etings a.ny extend-ed eXcu sion th oUSh the .est-·fo~ the 
membe s of thti B.A.A. '. eTe ,..ojectod by-'the 'estorn P-'ovinces 
it ould naturall) be expected that membe s of the Congress ~ld 
be invited to pa tici t • 

i th ~ega;rd to the numbe-- who oa.y bo xpected to ttend 
the Congress I mi~lt sar that a'moderate estimate uld place it at 
not lesR than £ive hund ed. -' From the oth r si:de of the tlantic' 
the nnmbe'[' shou.ld llot be fa shtt of one hund eO. e.nd fifty-'count
ing the contingont f om Great B itsin and the depututions f~om th 
'Va-rtous Eu 0 n ount ri GS-;' The 1 tte,.. ouJ.d inclUde offici 1 
representatives of-~ numbe of the continental gove nments in 
addition to those eceiving subventions. The Japanese Gov~ nment 
would be invited to send a delegation and tlia nwnber of e icans 
in at'Conda.noe should be at least th e hundr d ithout counting 
the Canadians. 

-As olassification of the 35.000 r~q~ested ~am the 
l.leb~c Gov nment aa an a 'Pr-on iatiol1 fo . the !?'U poses of the 

Congress I~nd t BUgg st 5,000 ~s a. transportntittn subvention. 
10,000 ~OT th ting of toe import nt- a e s hictt Uld 

aonstitut -~he apo t nf th hematical Cong aas of ~ont 
)10,000 for the locnl GAj?onsos incidental to the ho~ding of t 0 
Cong ess. inclllding c10.,.io '1 and ot e offic heIp ntec en'tr to 
as u 11 oS'''du 'iug the Con GSS h n 1 t- ouJ.d a:tso be necess ry to 
~ ovtde personnel and quir ant for various pu o~es and ovid 
entertainmont-'1n some meaSUre. The total s;pp o:p~1 t10n £ om th 
Dominion Go ernment could b 11oca.~ed to t 8l1spurtatlon costs. 
It y-~e said that the only·~oney equi~ed bo£o~ 1924- ou.ld b 
a modti ate ad"anc~-'to pay fo expenses incidental to cor spondenc 
ann preliminary Br angemonts. 
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December 22, 1922. 

General Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal, McGill University, 
M 0 N T REA L,Quebec. 

~ dear General: 

It is my expectation to be 
in r.!ontreal Tuesday next, December 26th, on rny 
way to the scientific meetings in Boston. I 
shall also probably return from Boston by way 
ot Montreal et the end of the week. 

with regard to the 
able to see him on 

I have just written Mgr. 
Congress and hope that I 
Tuesday. 

Gauthier 
may be 

TTusting also that I may have 
the good fortune to see yourself on one or both 
visits, 

Yours very truly, 

• 
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:;nclosod : ou ,;:.1: f::. ... 1U tho ~ emor n "U:.l 
on tl:e Inter- c.:tionul· J '_0 • .... ,~ .. cLl Co~C)Oro'Js ..,/ ie'... <) to non. 
;"OU . 

" I am in receipt 0" cr.ble~rnr.1 1r.om 
~~ ':"1 Picurci. , Preside11t of t 10 Illtel'11[~JJ ~_OI .. 1 :leser re:. Cotulc-1 
~ich re~dG ~s follows : 

TJ':1r{'.~~,nert Co~ .r:r"-ep. ,.u C 1"\ ' d 0"" J." - e SO; C cl - - ~ .... ~ ~ I- <;.. ,,-, L. L .:), _ ... • .... 

.. ~ a 1 t lJr..ion :-ntorl t:'ou .... 1c ,/ 

..,. 0 tique. 

:.. tt ol:lctce l")rocho. ino lettre • T1",-,,;lt de :. ncer u' cune 

~nvi"'it "io . n 

This Jr .... ,·t.iccll;T a l,]u._'C.l ho Go 1 -rOd l .I" 0 
Ca ..... dt:. . r!hf' ,'2.'; .l'icct · on's:' Cr. ... l .... da < l'_(;re ,1 r Ur:ion Inter-
J.1.o.tio· 10 .,. .ti(_ue", _ t .. ·.o it , .. s refere: co t t 10 ex-
cl:l'ion 0': tLu vt;) _trcl ..... 0 lorD and "'"la l1!lent of cort .. .: 11 duos. 

~ 10 Cl.. .,.-S [..l.. + 0 r ~.? C C'I "V 0 r s .I i 0 1i ,,1, "'..r. 
:-:: • . T.]Ou.l.;t ... r , rCLTO'JO t "i:ve ) ; ... ti.lS C : ~ dic" r c·:'o~ .... l r-nd C c1it... .. 
"\ ... o:'iic :to. ~l.! ,"'S call01. on me ; 11 ':'0 ..;, ~·o. ~::e~? did ot '"lee! 
" hcl; O( to i ve u .,.. n- eci.::" ~C-l-0J 'or ""-he ... Cl ose 0.: ire 
tr . Se' 0 t:. e t.1 ""'";r: :fo' u: (, '1 . • . 3 . ...,'r.t the CC''' r ''"l. n. C 

"" ... Je:-; l'c.tod \loro s~ .l. e re~'1: ['1' tou~; nt rL>~es ', ie:. 'c i . ..:'orce 
'-'~ t: 0 ~ir e of --'0<.,1' 1)"2..c isl:to :0: the excllrsior. 

"C'... '.]~ ""11 • r'. 

, 0 ()(l ~or ')C L or .L.'~';r. .'.< ..... '!;' e 
~ vc 0.,: cd ~he ~ i' ... Cor iDS:O for Lcn.j3~ion 0 ';vo uo a 
o eci 1 re,l:lc(1. r to . T.'o Cortli ,_mio!l C 'lot:: lit'i ... .J· c . _ .OVC 
~or ) ec~ ::.. :" .... "!.:e \10 lA ' ,'I"1"e to C' T~t·" thc :1 .... .:.:'.. r "s :d 
b o sed 0"'1 b . the COl 1 >.;>8 " on . It '.00' D tho 1 1... ot' " 
.:oul co: e tl.:'.lt.)u i J

; \lero _n, ':r:d. • os..;';' 10 ~o i ro 'I.; ~ eR' 1, CoO; 
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3i _ rthur C l.xri e , -rr C .,., . . .. .) . , ( cc::..tlnuer.) 

."'.; L"'is ~ration3 -( t': '/"'le dosirr "')il": J.~. d e 'li bi'; J"'"r of cloin 
('0' let] .' n . n'''e 71 i 1 c... -~ ,'o''''"'''e"o t'" t ''''''-1: • -f'ouncl ell' ..('~Il' C·· ... .,. ... ';"Y' +'}.e ),,j ... .. • ...... ...... IJ .... l.,) ~ ~ .. ~ v ,.., ..... ""- L. _ V" ...... ..., ~ .. 

~en(C;'f)l.t it ... : J' la. cre .to. :: .e--:-e ro of co"rse '~'or ~::ro to 
ti 1e t_(...!"ccon"t · o"'!-iLl .f;ou.r:J l'.lf1.or.l. ~on l)~'" "'":- itish ~'rOl· .. ")S "'],~ch 
1 :",.:~t -;. oi.Lt to -t:1.0 ... roceC1 c' t i'~ ~nJ.~r ~l:e:3 . . . .;. 7e::o f .vo ea.. 
It 'lo:,~.n ~P u. long time l:o\7ever )e 'o:::,c .f;.:e R ... il-:. _./'3 \ ~l1.lrl be 
c ~led or .. ~ 0 (0 ... nyt::::: . -f'Ol' G'lch £. "E; 1 re 'e ... l.L;v. ti ve ' . .f;er::-- .I'; 01'12-1 

rOu.r, "'1:ot"or fo "the:t.; ,,;hor ..... d2.i·.istr .... t:.o: offici -.s of ~he 
r .; ~. '::"~'s t'.o "ece rl ('~ t ar'" r;~./.. 7/t")',1.!J .; n .. .ny .;: bo r·oc'.~ ''''i od ')~ 
.t';:'i'3 f .. ct : .., 0 not ..• OT7 . n' ere ir) .. ,lno of cO"rne .L.he -c2..ct t' ~ ~ 
-I-:le i..... j 1:' -- 0: t'1o r ' ~r, o·t:' t::e deL t ~c. 'io' s to fi co lrn..; 
excllr'Jio."'u o'~t 0': t':c:'r 0 ". - oc'-e"ts i:l (PO ~ot : one -:0 ia' con
[1..' tiol'J.s Jut -4:;0 t lese cc. lJine~ \lit!:. t leir .' v:' 0 E:c1.ovt ed e. 
.~ r oi ossi on ,;' i C'l irr. I ' os renur.c':' 'jio' of er elm e" s '-' d " l'd TIork 
~o:::' ~ho ~eno':it of :11 . 

fJ;er rl1cei ,t 0': .• ..-,.,: c .... rd J :::: letter: ex .ect to 
L::.o\"1 ')ett er . 'lat '-;i ~.l neet -I-ho ',7': " e'J of "the :rtc;r • __ tiOr~~ 1 Le A'l rch 
Cour..c"'..l L.l:.(' tl1e Ir..~er. < "ion::.l ~t'18LCt: CL 1 'Union. ~;'" ~e . .cd to ::orm 
0-" ~ l'ocedure. 70'tlrl. it scc· .. \Jell t 0 ~"'ou for tl:e C r "'rE; '3S to ro
:;f'.rd ~s t.' eir .. oat.3 • c~··.l~ 1 ni ver...::i.t.;y, t' .. e TJr .. i ·co"': .l-"T1" n..p n("\1"nr./.. n 

["'c. "!;he Roy' 1 C ..... dic..n lnst:::.. tt-te t oget' er u' t' "'the lhivers i W af : 0Iltreal 
il de· ere -ce to tho 'l'er c:l Cr _cli ... .r..s? 

YO .... '.l .. S s i 1.ceroly, 



t 

Before the .ar the Intel~tion~l _2t~eL~tical Coa8ress 
!':let OL-ce i ... ! four ye rs t the :meeting t 1~~ ng ::..)l~ce in one of the ',rent 
scientific centres of E::ro ... e. s. on~ other l<¥ceu it has met in Paris, 
Ro ... e ... tiC C....: .brid e.. :t h.s r..ever Let in Lr:leric",. 

~TIO ye~rs a~o the meric~ G extended an invit t~on 
to the Conc;res3 to Leet or.. t"'lis sire of -:h.e .tl"""ntic ';n 1924. T .. is in-
v:.tc-l-"i on ", s cco!!ted. The )1..".ee of l1·eet.;r.. .... \"1<..8 not :?ree':'sel~· sti~ ul ted 
JU"i .; t ]"'s un er ... tcod of cot~r:Je t:: -'.; it 10' Id ')0 ~ ... ol _ in the Uni tee. ut ... es 

d -I-b ",. J' J. "'. t ,,~ Id ' ~ h t ~n ".e ex"'lCC "'~ , on TIc;:,S (i" U J.e ee'. po ~ -~ce ,0'- Je one 0..... ~ e ~re"", 

univer~it~ centres south o. the ~order • 

•. "'ter t!le ";7'er· 'J'lC("t'l ... S.:':li :r'neti ... C of ~he... erican 
'3soeio:'-io"': :for the ... dvo.nconent 0:' .:::lcience held .; n i'o!'or to L.!.st Chr"; st .£.S 
ee:: .:.t J s m:.: ;esterl "' .. :;~- t.e Congr~ss r..:l..Jht moet in C nc.da. Jor"e of 

the .:_I'eric ..... ns TIero ot conte,...t it1: .:;~;.o .. 1'0 osit ""on. The I"lC::.jori-:'t'P' of 
the COG:" ttee h",vin"" the 1'.: -I-ter -1 n c·w.r:e ""0"7over decicled f ... vora'bly Lnd 
the Chc .. .irm2.n has requested the -nte!'llation .... l :..c.the:'1a.tic~l :;nion to tr ns
~er to Cc.~ad_. t:'le .. ri vilo~e 6f invi tin{j the Congress to meet ni tl:in ':ler 
borders The :.,. te:!.'Y'ctio. <.o.l .. c .. +ho. ~ical Union throu 'h u:lich such 
o;;;.rr"",n ,enents mu.st be made hc.s si"T.dfied its reo.r'lir.e"·s to '-"'e the tr .. :s
fer ..... nd C ..... l~cltoo ,ill s:.ortl"1' be orr ... ~ 1y ..... t:t·lori::ed ~o "0 a.:le~cl n{1 or ... nize 
the Cone-ross. It behooves C<- do. then to m...2.~e .... S"ccess o.c the Co ~ress 
T.ereto adequate ~un~s ... re re~ui:Jite. ~he Do~inio~ Government has 
L 0 :ised fi::::. nc'; 1 ~.id unci one ~ust loo:: to other sou.rc es leo for .. ssi 'Jtcnce. 

li:'1at the Co rTe:Js 't7ould l"'ean for CC7aia: 

1. -t ,0'-1(1 serve o;;;.S a g:ce.t inte:'lectual s"t:"r1ulus to the \7:~ole country. 
':::'lore \,0' Id. rob ..... ·)l .. r be de .ut .... t.; ons ')reser..t ..Lro.1 cLout fifteen European 
cow trie"". 4~ undreds of : "'1er:'cQ.:: T-1athemc.ticic.!!s lot~d c.ttend. It 
\7ould be b:· far "'he l .. ,rr;es ~ .nd ! .. ost di sti....I"'ui hed at:.or:"l1 "; of 
repre -,e::~J"~ ti ve ..... of tl..o . .c... t::el. ticc.l sciences v:tich hc.s ever "ueen held 
on this continont. 

2. It TIould efford a. lmique opportunity :.?or coo .. Jera tion on the po.rt 0...: 
the En~lish <_l1d ::T 'o:-:ch s~eD.k';::'1[; C TID.rJic.ns :'n \7elcoming our Euro·')e ..... n 
J'.1.osts. It shot:'d :r.1a::e c. stron) c.~"'Ipe .... l tn o"r \.e""'ch-C .1.Ddi"~ fel ... oVl-
ci tizens in vi eu 0': the feet t}1 ....... "t the l"IO It nurerous (..r cl .... est brill; ... nt 
dele "'too tion f_ OL the ot:.er side 0'" the J. tlantic i. oul ~ be t'l< t -"ro· ,_ unce, 
for :' i:e ..:r ... nce ttac ... les .;rect ~ resti ;e to intolloeJ." 1 ac: ieve. e::::.ts 
of ..... 11 ~~il ds J1:e " cs l:erself alTIG.~1"s t ..... ~,:en a ~)c.rticul""".x 1 y . i""h r nl: in 
the nbthe.~tic~l sc;e:ces. 

3. Ca ... i1.a. V7ot'ld also be doine- a service to the R.pire inasr: ch o.s S:10 
70vld Jrovide at the same time the oce .sion for frcter~ising between 
t"le :8n.:;li)11 8Joa':i :; peo .10s :ld the o1?Portu;: it:· for the manifest"", tion 
of uoodwill uno. under:Jto.rdi'l"'d·~ bet~leen "(iller.: Ol': the OLe hc..nd c.nd the 
cl1iod and nautr .... l nation~ of Europe on the ot ler, for the 3riti~h 
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.~')..-::ociation for the Advancement of 3cierce uot:ld cl:Jo be T.leeting in C ... r .. ::::,o4 . 
in 1924 ,;..nd cooperation beJ':;'7een it c::. .. d the Conere')s ottld bc established. 

4. ~~le CongreBs \101.11(1 fu:nish c. rare oPJ!ortu..'1ity of r.1akin3 Canada knO\7n 
tc the educc~ed cl~sses of the iifferent states of Europe. It TIould 
create a f ~vorablc im)ression TIith rege-rd to the cultural condi t;.ons exist
in1 it: our countrJ. It uould ret .. ct adval1tac;eousl~r on ir.'.!ugrati on and 
en~ble us the more readily to reach those whom we TIould most desire to 
attr~ct fron the various Euro~ean countries. 

It wou..1cl hei~:ttcn the intellcctuul prestiGe of Cc:, d.e en:ong the 
natiOlls at a time uhen she is beginning to take a It.Teer ::hc..:;:e ir.. i:lter
::lo.tional conferences on political and econor.lic questions Lnd. \7~Cl1 she is 
establishing her status as a nation. 

5. It 7011:d afford the opportunity of visfW..lizing the natural resources 
of Can'3.da. to 0. large number of deputations of men sufficient~y :::'ntellicent 
to look a 1i ttlc into the future a:::--d realize the advantaGes \711ich mi::;ht 
accrue to their respective countries thl~ouGh cnltivatins u ood Telations 
v:ri th CanacLa both poli ticc.l ant ecor:oLic. 

To utilize thg occasion effectively, to impress the visitors I'd th the 
v .... stness snd variety of our country cnd the mu tiplici ty .... no_ magnitude 
of its resources, it would be necessary, in addition to short local ex-
cur::::ions, to orc .... ize a trans-co!lti 'e: .. tal trip. valuable aid thereto 
,.,ouilid also be a hand-book which \70uld set forth in systematic fashion the 
conditivns and resources of ~he country. A copy of this h ... ,nd-lJook s1101..1.1d 
be placed in the hc.nQs of each one at·Gene ing the CQngrens a~i of every 
Vi3i tiDg net:.'ber of the I3ri tish ~ssocic:tion for the ':l.dvancemont of Science. 

Prospects for a successful CO' .... p'ress are very excel].ent indeed. r:he 
r a"!;'1c.lcticc.l sc;ientists ir.. the diff~rent coul1tries of Euro:oe ere .l:eady to 
lend a hel:r: .. r..:; hand.. ~'le~' .. er; C{...ll.:J ",,1.'e unxiotl to coc!?e:;;a-lie in m:::'::ir....; a 
success 0:: the Co:-.. :;res:::. __ 11 t:b..c.t is necessar:l to ma:re it a brilli~nt 
function and an ever.t nemoTc.ble iY' the 1:istory of C illS. a is thc wLerewi thal 
-!; 0 ::i"'::l, c e it .. 

~ callemic cnd scientific nen are usually, eve11 in norru::.l times, in 
rec ei l.1t ol very modernte illcor. cs. Euro ,ee.r.:. scientists hcve been very hard 
hi t by the w...,.r cnd fen of J;hem 7011111 be in f.. ,onition to m,.J:e t'w trans-
.. tla ~t.; c j ourneJ- t t eir mm expe:.se, with oceur.. rates .... t n.nythinc like 
t ..... eir -..1re3er.t leve:.. :t TIould~llecessa.t.'y then to ::ur::1ish subventiors to-
TIard trel.J.G)ortation co,,;ts to tJ::e Members of the del)u"batio~s =ron the 
several EurojieD.l. cotm"!:;ries. ~ 0 :Juch subver .. tions however uOLl_l be ava-:"lo.b~e 
... .. f'\.:J • .,. l' t or ... J .. ej.'~c<.;or., v ... U'-I..J.c.n 01' ,-,,,,p nese (c .... e.:;a es • 

..... combined trans-co-lt:":.e~tal tr:":> fo' the Congre1:::: o.nA the D..... .3. 
:f.ould cOl1:JJ.;itute a art 0:': the ~roer~.l,·ne.. It :7oula:>f[.. ~,ity to fore~_o 
t"1e op .. ,ortuni ~y t'..cI'eb:- offered of ,rcse~ltin....; to our oversees 7i,J': tors 
C "li.. .. ior.. of the reL.lOUl'ces o? Cnn~d , - mineral, 17!:et..t, timber, fis'.eries, 
etc. "":10 e::::;e ... .!.'1es of :;uch .... trip mi;ht \lell be defrayed b~y· the Dom:'l':ion 
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Governr.lent in coorer<..otio~ ",7i th the \i'oste n ovinci",.l Covcrru. e:: ts. It 
\lo~lc help .:;re .... t1~T i_ tile 1'80::'1 C~Tu cc~:lcl sce t:.ei un.· to :..:.v IP 0. .:re!1t1y 
reduced rete for the occasior • 

. mot:.er cO ..... ::Jider .... cle it en of ex" e~ se rlo"1 ",e t: t "~or rinti ~ 
t1..o ore il ... ort(..nt ~ "" ers :!."eaa. [.t "'"::e Co. ",;::,'e8s. ~he -pu'o:::"::'82:in0 of t: ece 
p pers, .;t is epti .n.ted, \lOt::' co::rt D.00U·~ :'0,000. :""t ':"f('':d .... 100 COS";; 

'30 eJlihing tu !'e"')_re:-d r:"'i".t a CO". etent Handeoo:". u'lor"!:;er e:ZCl rs' 0 S 
\70~:::"Q :1 ve to' e ~ rovided :'o~... certei:.:: [).; "oUJ.""'lt t7 \."1 ".Je ":eea e for 
(d"ice :;..nd cl er-' c",l :le~l'). _:lere ',,)'-llcl .... ::.')0 be eo" C" di vures lor e::ltert ::"~1-
mont u· ... ic:: '[ould be ..:.:: 1 ... , ... : ced. 10cL :'1;'". 


